Motorola FV300 Two-Way radio

Short Range – Team Member Two-Way radio

- Display Screen
- Antenna
- Plus (+) Button
  - Increases Volume (volume level flashes and VOL displays)
  - In Menu mode, enables you to change channel up or turn features on and off
- Power / Menu Button
  - Long press turns the radio on / off
  - Short press enters Menu Mode
- Minus (-) Button
  - Decreases Volume (volume level and VOL displays)
  - In Menu mode, enables you to change channel down or turn features on and off
- Audio Accessory Jack
- Recharging Jack
  - For rechargeable batteries only...

- Push to Talk (PTT)
  - Push to transmit, release to listen
  - In Menu mode, press to confirm selection
- Call Tone Button
  - In Menu mode, enables you to change channel up or turn features on and off
Team Radios are planned for short range use to speak with team members. These radio channels are not usually monitored by Campus Police or the Emergency Operations Center. Building Captains have Campus Emergency Radios to contact the Emergency Operations Center.

**Radio Controls**

1. **Turn Power on or off** – Long Press the Menu button
2. **Adjust Volume** – Use Plus and Minus buttons to increase and decrease volume – Display flashes and VOL displays on screen.
3. **Change Channels** – Short Press the Menu button once; use Plus and Minus buttons to find desired team channel – Confirm channel by pressing the Push to Talk button once.
4. **Battery Charge Indicator** – Battery Power Level is displayed in upper left corner of the Display Screen.
5. **Transmit** – Press the Push to Talk (PTT) button; TX is shown on the Display next to the channel number; release the PTT button to listen.
6. **Call Tone Button** – Pressing this button transmits a short tone while unit transmits. Use only once as an alert tone - *No voice is transmitted.*
7. **Radio Batteries** – Unit uses three AAA Alkaline batteries.

Questions or Help:
El Camino College
Emergency Operations Center (EOC)
Donald Treat – Technical Support
dtreat@elcamino.edu ext 3322